
This online trade fair will take place from  
May 17 to May 28. Prefere Resins, your „pre-
ferred supplier“ for phenolic, specialty urea and  
melamine resins for the coated abrasives  
industry.

Dedicoated 3.0 is the first ever online event 
organized for coated abrasive producers.  
Prefere Resins is co-organizing this event with 
Ahlstrom-Munksjö, Peter Schwabe, Imerys 
and Shabra. 

Over 9 days, customers will be invited to 
join interactive sessions focusing on three 
technical challenges: ever finer sandpapers, 
production efficiency and raw material &  
process versatility.

Out of the 14 technical live talks, five lectures 
will introduce solutions and define key para-
meters for processes which can support coa-
ted abrasive producers on their road to sus-
tainability and offer opportunities to improve 
the life cycle profiles for coated abraisives:

Resin toolbox - new options to use phenolic 
resins and features to adapt properties and 
characteristics coming from preselected ad-
ditives or modifications. This package and set 
of service open the door to customize your 
resin easily.

Towards a more sustainable resin - disco-
ver ways of creating a more sustainable and  
efficient resin. Clemens Gartner from Pre-
fere Resins will explain  a  holistic view of a  
European chemical production site resulting  
in sustainable resin solutions and an impro-
ved carbon footprint for coated abrasives.

Prefere Resins offers tailor-made phenolic and 
amino resins for coated abrasives and also a 
full set of resins used in the bonded abrasives  
industry.

 “We are glad to be close to our customers in 
the coated abrasives industry in these chal-
lenging times together with our partners Ahl-
strom Munksjö, Peter Schwabe, Imerys and 
Shabra”, commented Elmar Boeke, COO.

Prefere Resins is your „preferred supplier“ for 
phenolic, specialty urea and melamine resins. 

As one of the global market leaders we supply 
you with a wide range of resins, basic chemi-
cal raw materials and additives – quickly and 
reliably from 14 production sites worldwide. 

Especially our  tailor-made phenolic and ami-
no resins have found  manifold uses in the  
construction industry, the insulation industry 
and for various special industrial applications 
– wherever you need us. 

The Prefere Resins Group employs around 
600 people and generates sales of around  
450 million EUR. Together with our custo-
mers and employees, we constantly invest in 
new products and technologies for further 
growth.
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